
BURNOUT. We’ve all exper i enced it, whether at work, from school, over fam ily oblig a tions, or even due to a
too-packed social sched ule. We can also apply it to rela tion ships – because it’s actu ally com pletely nor mal.
Some times it stems from being over whelmed (so many apps, so little time), and other times you find your self
feel ing like you’ve swiped on every pro file in a 100km radius – with no one catch ing your eye. No mat ter the
cause, there are ways to reset your self when you start to feel frus trated, self-doubt, or drained.

Take a break
Con stantly swip ing through pro files and enga ging in small talk can be exhaust ing. It’s per fectly OK to step back
and catch your breath, whether it’s for a week end, a week, or even a month, if that’s what you need. Give your -
self per mis sion to take a hiatus from the dat ing scene and focus on the things you enjoy – take that cook ing
class that popped up on Ins tagram or go for a hike with friends.
I under stand why some people don’t want to pause their online dat ing, even for a few days – “What if I miss a
mes sage from a great match?” But it’s healthy to take breaks and come back ener gised to catch up on any thing
you may have missed.
Learn a new hobby
Some times you just need a little dis trac tion. Maybe you’ve been mean ing to start spin classes, you are ready to
try bee keep ing, or you want to pick up paint ing. Once you start pour ing your energy into something other than
dat ing as your main focus, you can tap back into your self. Plus, you can always share what you’re learn ing in
your bio in hopes of spark ing a con ver sa tion.

Burnout applies to rela tion ships too. If you start to feel self-doubt, frus trated or drained,
here’s how you can com bat online dat ing fatigue.
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Explore dif fer ent aven ues
Online dat ing is a pop u lar route to meet ing poten tial part ners these days, but it isn’t the only way. While you’re
swip ing away on Bumble and Hinge, your match could be look ing for love some where other than on their
phone. There are plenty of ways to make con nec tions while
also being social (win-win!), such as play ing in a sports league, join ing a book club, volun teer ing for a cause,
attend ing an alumni event, or even hanging out at the dog park (with a pet or friend’s pet, prefer ably). Even if
your match isn’t there, you’re open ing your self up to meet ing a lot of new people and their single acquaint -
ances.
Change your pro file
It might be time to refresh your bio and pho tos to give your self a new look. Make sure
nd everything is up to date (no old ref er ences or years-old pic tures) and your pro file is full of mes sage bait, or
inter est ing tid bits that could lead to someone send ing you an open ing mes sage
to ask about. You should also recon sider your search set tings. Try expand ing your loc a tion radius, being flex ible
with age range (and height!), and other cri teria that might exclude poten tial matches.
Are there any “deal break ers” that you could recon sider? Maybe you would prefer a part ner who drinks socially,
but would you be open to someone who doesn’t drink but doesn’t mind spend ing time at a bar? You never know
what someone’s reas ons are for their decisions until you have a con ver sa tion.
Prac tise self-care
Dat ing isn’t easy, and dat ing fatigue can take a toll on your
men tal and emo tional well-being. It’s essen tial to pri or it ise self-care dur ing this time. Make time for activ it ies
that nur ture your mind, body, and soul – prac tising mind ful ness, exer cising, or just sur round ing your self with
loved ones. A focus on self care can help alle vi ate stress and replen ish your energy levels.
Dat ing is an inev it able roller coaster full of ups and downs, includ ing burnout. But by giv ing your self some
grace (and maybe a little pause on dat ing), you can get over those humps as they occur. – Tribune News Ser vice
Erika Ettin is the founder of A Little Nudge, where she helps oth ers nav ig ate the often intim id at ing world of
online dat ing.
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